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Abstract 
Recovery of uranium from phosphoric acid on a commercial scale was first attempted in 1952 in the United States; at a plant operated by the 
Blockson Chemical Co. in Joilet, Ill, and used a chemical precipitation technique to recover the uranium as uranous phosphate.  This plant was 
followed by two others, both in the United States.  These plants started operating in 1955 and 1957, and both used octy-pyro-phsophoric acid as 
a solvent. While it was inexpensive, it had a short life and had to be replaced daily. All three uranium recovery plants were operated for several 
years until the price of uranium fell.   
With the large increase in the cost of energy in the mid-1970s, the price of uranium also rose.  In the United States, where the indigenous 
phosphate rock contains relatively high uranium concentrations, the proposition of recovering it from phosphoric acid again became attractive; 
as a result 8 plants were built. (6 in Florida and 2 in Louisiana)  Subsequently, plants were also built in Canada, Spain, Belgium, Israel, Iraq, Iran, 
and Taiwan.  Again the price of uranium fell and most of the plants shut down quickly as they could not operate at a profit.  However, at least 4 
plants had long term contracts with United States utilities and were able to operate quite profitably for 10-15 years.  During these years they were 
able to improve the process economics and efficiency.  Operating costs of these plants were in the $11-13/pound range. 
Even though there may not have been any operating plants after 1997, research on the recovery of uranium from phosphoric acid did not stop.  If 
any new plants are to be built, most likely they will be based on solvent extraction as this is the most proven and still the most economic process. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Scientific Committee of SYMPHOS 2013.  
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1. Introduction 
All phosphate deposits contain varying quantities of uranium. The quantity of uranium varies from 20 to 2000 ppm.   For 
sedimentary deposits the coarse pebble product contains higher concentrations of uranium than the finer size concentrate product.
When the wet process is used, most of this uranium is recovered from the rock and is contained in the phosphoric acid.  While 
uranium concentrations vary widely, in the Central Florida region of the United States, concentrations are in the range of 0.15-0.20 
gm/l for the normally produced 28% P2O5 acid.  
Recovery of uranium from phosphoric acid on a commercial scale was first attempted in 1952 in the United States; at a plant 
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operated by the Blockson Chemical Co. in Joilet, Ill, and used a chemical precipitation technique to recover the uranium as uranous 
phosphate. (1, 2, 3)  This plant was followed by two others, both in the United States, one operated by International Minerals &
Chemicals Corporation (IMC) at Bartow, Florida and one operated by Gardinier near Tampa, Florida.   These plants started 
operating in 1955 and 1957, and both used a solvent extraction technique to recover uranium.  The solvent used was octy-pyro-
phsophoric acid.  While it was inexpensive, it had a short life and had to be replaced daily. 
All three uranium recovery plants were operated for several years.  However, in the early 1960’s, the price of uranium fell and
it became impossible to obtain uranium from phosphoric acid at a cost that was competitive with uranium obtained from sandstone
deposits.  The plants were then shut down.   
With the large increase in the cost of energy in the mid-1970s, the price of uranium also rose.  In the United States, where the
indigenous phosphate rock contains relatively high uranium concentrations, the proposition of recovering it from phosphoric acid
again became attractive; as a result 8 plants were built. (6 in Florida and 2 in Louisiana)  Subsequently, plants were also built in 
Canada, Spain, Belgium, Israel, Iraq, Iran, and Taiwan.  Again the price of uranium fell and most of the plants shut down quickly 
as they could not operate at a profit.  However, at least 4 plants had long term contracts with United States utilities and were able 
to operate quite profitably for 10-15 years.  During these years they were able to improve the process economics and efficiency.
Operating costs of these plants were in the $11-13/pound range. 
Currently, there are no operating plants recovering uranium from phosphoric acid in the United States.  According to a joint 
OECD-IAEA report in 2003 (4), there were no plants anywhere in the world that reported operating in 2002 for recovering uranium
from phosphoric acid. However, since not all countries reported their production in this report, there may be some plants still
operating. 
Even though there may not have been any operating plants after 1997, research on the recovery of uranium from phosphoric 
acid did not stop.  There have been several fairly recent publications on new more powerful solvents. (5, 6, 7)  If any new plants 
are to be built, most likely they will be based on solvent extraction as this is the most proven and economic process. 
Now the price of uranium has increased from around $10, through a peak of $138 in June, 2007, to current long term and spot 
prices of about $60 and $40 respectively, the third time has arrived!!!! 
Once again the various phosphoric acid producers are showing interest in recovering uranium.  However, in the United States, 
at least, the quantity of uranium in the processed rock has decreased by 5-20% as the better phosphate deposits have been depleted.  
While this as well as the significant increase in the cost of the organic solvents used have increased the operating costs, it is likely 
that at least some new plants will be build somewhere in the world. 
In general, all successful uranium recovery processes consist of acid pretreatment, primary solvent extraction, raffinate post 
treatment, second cycle solvent extraction and uranium refining.  There are also side-stream operations such as crud treatment and
strip acid preparation.  The overall flow sheet is shown in Figure 1 
Figure 1. Overall Process for Uranium Recovery from Phosphoric Acid 
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2. USA Plants  
x All Plants Extracted Uranium from Acid Produced by Di-Hydrate Processes (27-28% P2O5 plus 1.5-3% Sulfate) 
x All Acids were produced from Central Florida Rock 
x U3O8 Content of All Acids was about 0.5 Kg/Tonne P2O5
x All Used a Solvent Extraction Process 
x The Processes were developed by Westinghouse, IMC (3 Plants), Uranium Recovery Corp., Freeport (2 Plants), and Gardinier 
2.1. Acid Pretreatment 
Acid pre-treatment consists of acid cooling, acid clean up and oxidation state change. 
Solvent extraction typically works better at lower temperatures.  Since the wet process acid in generally produced at 
temperatures above 70 degrees C, it is typically cooled to 30-50 degrees C. 
Contacting wet process phosphoric acid with an organic solvent generates a third phase generally referred to as crud.  This 
interfacial layer is an emulsion typically consisting of 1-5% solids and about an equal volume of acid and solvent.  While most of 
the acid and solvent can be recovered from the crud, it typically is one of the largest causes of solvent loss.  Since the solvent is 
relatively expensive, (>$2/liter) it is desirable to pretreat the acid to minimize the crud formation. 
 Westinghouse flash cooled to 38 oC, clarified with flocculent and reheated to 40 oC  
 IMC used Spiral Coolers to cool 49 oC, Added Clay and focculent before clarification, then passed the acid through carbon 
columns (Abandoned after 6 Years) 
 URC did not cool, and clarified only 
 Freeport did not cool, but added a flocculent and clarified 
 Gardinier cooled the acid to 32 oC using 2 stage flash coolers and clarified the acid.  The acid was reduced with scrap iron 
and then filtered using pressure leaf filters 
Most of the solvents for uranium recovery from phosphoric acid either extract the uranium in the +4 or the + 6 state only.  Since
the acid as produced contains uranium in both states, it is necessary to oxidize or reduce the acid to have all the uranium in either 
the +6 or the +4 state to give a good recovery of the uranium. 
The general flow sheet for the pre-treatment process is shown in Figure 2. 
Figure 2. Typical Acid Cooling and Pre-Treatment Process 
2.2. Acid Cooling 
Wet process acid is cooled by flash cooling, use of spiral coolers or using natural cooling from heat losses from long transfer
lines and large tanks.  The cooling also causes additional solids to precipitate in the acid.   
2.3. Acid Clean Up 
Acid clean up can be as simple as allowing the solids to settle in the acid to addition of chemicals and floc, settling and then
passing the acid through activated carbon.  Acid reheat (to re-dissolve any unsettled solids) has also been used.   
The solids in the acid are generally fine solids that passed through the filters in the phosphoric acid process.  Thus they are
similar in chemical composition and radioactivity to the gypsum removed by the phosacid filters. The solids are typically pumped
as a 20-40 wt% solids stream back to the phosphoric acid process where they are either added to the attack tank or added directly
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to the filter. 
If activated carbon is used (to remove organics from the phosphoric acid), it is typically regenerated with sodium hydroxide.  
The spent sodium hydroxide solution is typically sent to the acidic cooling pond.   
2.4. Oxidation State Change 
If the uranium is to be extracted with a solvent that requires it to be in the +6 state, it can be oxidized with air, oxygen, hydrogen 
peroxide, chlorine or nitric acid.  If nitric acid is used, NOx is generated so a scrubber is generally required. 
If the uranium is to be extracted with a solvent that requires it to be in the +4 state, it can be reduced by the addition of iron or 
ferrosilicon dust. The iron can be added as scrap iron, iron balls or shredded iron. 
 Westinghouse used nitric acid to oxidize acid (and uranium) 
 IMC used hydrogen peroxide (later changed to oxygen) to oxidize acid (and uranium) 
 URC used ferro silicon to reduce acid (and uranium) 
 Freeport used oxygen to oxidize acid (and uranium) 
2.5. Primary Solvent Extraction  
The extractants that were used in the plants built in the 1970’s-80’s were one of three types.  The most common used was a 
synergistic mixture of di(2-ethylhexy)phosphoric acid (DEPA) and trioctylphosphine oxide (TOPO) which extracted uranium in 
the +6 (oxidized) state.  The other two extractants used were octylphenylphosphoric acid (OPAP) and octyl pyrophosphoric acid 
(OPPA), which extracted the uranium in the +4 (reduced) state. 
x Uranium Extractant Solvents  
 Westinghouse used DEPA/TOPO  
 IMC used DEPA/TOPO  
 URC used Octyl Pyro Phosphoric Acid  
 Freeport used DEPA/TOPO  
x Mixer Settler Design 
 Westinghouse used Holms and Narver Low Profile 
  Pumper/Mixers/Rectangular Settlers 
 IMC used Circular M/S  
 URC used Deep Cone Bottom tank M/S  
 Freeport used Low Profile Pumper/Mixers & racked rectangular M/S  
The flow sheet for the primary solvent extraction system is shown in Figure 3. 
Figure 3. Primary Solvent Extraction Flowsheet 
The primary solvent extraction circuit consists of an extraction and strip system.  The solvent is made by mixing an extractant
with a diluent, typically a petroleum cut in the kerosene/fuel oil boiling point range.  The solvent is contacted with the pretreated 
phosphoric acid in a number of contacting stages.  The contacting stages can be agitated mixer settlers, in line mixers and settlers
or contacting columns.  Settlers designs used have been rectangular, circular and cone bottom tanks.  Typically 3-6 stages of contact 
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are used to remove 90-98% of the uranium in the acid.  Depending on the solvent to acid ratio, the concentration of uranium in the 
solvent is 1-4 times as concentrated as in the acid.  
Stripping of the uranium from the solvent is accomplished by contacting the loaded solvent with pretreated phosphoric acid. If 
the solvent used extracted the uranium in the + 6 state, then the acid is pretreated to put it in the reduced state.  This is typically
achieved by the addition of iron to the acid to increase the iron +2 concentration in the acid to 10-20 gm/l.  The phosphoric acid 
concentration may be the same as that from which the uranium was extracted or may be a higher concentration.  Concentrations 
used range from 27 to 50%.  Also sulfuric acid may be added to help reduce the precipitation of iron phosphate compounds.  The 
concentration of uranium in the strip acid typically ranges from 3 to 20 g/l, (77 kBq/L - 512 kBq/L). 
If the uranium was extracted in the +4 state, then it is stripped from the solvent using 27-50% phosphoric acid with an added 
oxidizer.  Historically, hydrogen peroxide has been used, but oxygen, chlorine or nitric acid could also be used. 
In all the solvent extraction processes, an interfacial crud is generated.  It is removed by intermittent pumping (sucking) from
the interface and for most plants is sent to a pre-coat drum filter for recovery of the solvent and acid.  Chemical treatment and
centrifuge processes have also been successful in recovering the solvent and acid from the crud. The crud solids (plus pre-coat, if 
pre-coat filter is used) have about the same radioactivity or less than the incoming phosphoric acid.  
x Crud Removal 
 Westinghouse continuously over flowed crud from first settler and intermittently pumped from the rest 
 IMC pumped crud from all circular settlers 
 URC batch overflowed crud from settlers 
 Freeport used interface drag devices to pull crud out of settlers 
x Crud Processing 
 Westinghouse used centrifuge (abandoned) and pre coat vacuum drum filter 
 IMC initially used plate and frame filters and then pre coat vacuum drum filter 
 URC used centrifuges and pre coat vacuum drum filter 
 Freeport used chemical treatment, a patented centrifuge separation, and a crud maker system  
Other solids can be generated in the extraction mixer settlers.  If there is significant cooling of the acid, gypsum and 
fluorosilicates will precipitate.  While some of these solids will report to the crud phase, most will collect in the bottom of the 
settlers.  This requires periodical washouts of the settlers.  These solids contain 20-40% of the acid phase and therefore will contain 
less than 0.1 g/l of uranium(<2.62 kBq/L).  
Solids are also generated in the strip system.  These solids are generated when the iron +2 is oxidized to the +3 state by the 
reduction of the uranium +6.  The Iron +3 will then react with the phosphoric acid and any mono-valent cations present to form an
iron (ammonium, or sodium, or potassium) phosphate compound.  These solids generally end up at the bottom of the settler, but 
some may get entrained in the crud phase.  Typically, the settlers are periodically bypassed and the solids removed by washing 
them out with water or shoveling them into a dumpster.  The solids will contain 20-40% acid so they can contain up to 8 g/l of 
uranium, (205 kBq/L). The solids are either sent to the gypsum stack or are buried in the ground.  
2.6. Raffinate Post Treatment 
The phosphoric acid raffinate from the first cycle extraction typically contains some residual solvent/diluent.   The quantity of 
solvent is in the order of 100-500 ppm.   Not only does it represent an economic loss, the diluent can cause damage to the rubber 
lined piping, evaporators and tanks that are downstream in the phosphoric acid plant.  Thus it is necessary to remove the residual 
solvent/diluent.  Floatation cells have been found to be effective, with 5-10 cells giving raffinate organic contents of less than 50 
ppm.   
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2.7. Second Cycle Solvent Extraction 
Figure 4. Second Cycle Solvent Extraction Flow sheet 
The strip acid from the first cycle solvent extraction is sent to a second solvent extraction circuit.  Because of its selectivity, the 
extractant used is the synergistic DEPA-TOPO combination.  Of course this requires that the uranium be in the +6 (oxidized state).
Again, the oxidation has been accomplished using oxygen, hydrogen peroxide or nitric acid.   
The uranium is extracted from the oxidized loaded strip acid in a number of counter current stages.  Typically 3 to 6 mixer 
settlers are used.  The loading in the pregnant solvent is generally in the 15-30 g/l range.  The loaded solvent is then washed with 
water to remove any entrained phosphoric acid. 
The loaded solvent is then stripped with an ammonium carbonate solution.  Ammonium carbonate is a very powerful stripping 
solution, so only 2 stages of stripping are required to remove virtually 100% of the uranium from the solvent.  However, the 
extractant has an affinity for ammonia. When the stripped solvent is recycled back to the front of the process, the ammonia will 
react with the iron and phosphate in the oxidized feed acid and precipitate an iron ammonium phosphate compound.  Therefore the
ammonia must be removed from the barren solvent, before it is recycled back to the front of the process.  This is achieved by 
contacting the stripped solvent with 2 stages of sulfuric acid wash. 
Since the iron in the second cycle feed acid has been oxidized, there is significant precipitation of iron (ammonium, sodium, 
potassium) phosphate solids.  These solids rapidly fill the settlers and must be removed as often as every few days.       
2.8. Uranium Refining 
Figure 5 Uranium Refining 
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The ammonium carbonate solution generally contains 5-30 g/l of U3O8.  The uranium can be precipitated as ammonium uranyl 
tricarbonate (AUT), ammonium diuranate (ADU) or uranium peroxide.  Ultimately the precipitated uranium is settled in a clarifier
and then sent to a dryer and calciner.  The calcined uranium contains over 95% U3O8.  The calcined uranium is typically drummed
and sent to a converter where it is converted to UF6 for enriching by the gaseous diffusion process. 
3. Operating Experience with Plants 
Westinghouse plant operated with 98+ % on-stream factor and 92+% U3O8 Recovery  
x Turn around after 2 years and down for mechanical problems only 
x Organic Advance was being increased to increase recovery to 96% when price of uranium dropped and plant closed 
x IMC plants operated at 92% on stream factor and 96% U3O8 Recovery 
x Down weekly for line scrubs and yearly turn around 
URC plant operated at less than 60% on stream factor and less than 80% recovery 
x (Lots of mechanical problems and problems with crud build up) 
x Freeport plants operated at 92% on stream factor and 95% U3O8 recovery  
x (Down Weekly for Line Scrubs and Yearly Turn Around) 
The Gardinier plant obtained about 90% recovery 
                 Table1: Comparison of facilities that operated 
Plan/Design Freeport Gardinier IMC Uranium 
Recovery Corp 
Westinghouse 
Pretreatment 
Cooling
No Cooling 2-stage flash cooling – 
32°C 
Spiral coolers cool – 
49°C 
No cooling Flash cool – 38°C 
Solids
Removal 
Flocculant added 
before clarification 
Filtered using pressure 
leaf filters 
Clay/flocculant
added before 
clarification 
Flocculant added 
before 
clarification 
Flocculant added 
before clarification 
Further 
Pretreatment 
None None Colour removal – 
activated C 
None None 
Oxidation
State Change 
Oxidised with oxygen Reduced with scrap Fe Oxidised with H2O2,
Later O2
Reduced using 
ferro-silicon
Oxidised using nitric 
acid
First Cycle 
Solvent 
DEHPA/TOPO Octyl pyro-phosphoric 
acid (OPPA)  
DEHPA/TOPO Octyl pyro-
phosphoric acid 
(OPPA) 
DEHPA/TOPO 
Mixer Settler 
Design
Low profile 
rectangular pumper-
mixer settlers 
Rectangular pumper-
mixer settlers 
Circular mixer 
settlers 
Deep-cone bottom 
settlers 
Low Profile 
rectangular pumper-
mixer settlers 
First Cycle 
Strip Solution 
31% P2O5 acid plus 
iron 
15% HF precipitated U 
as green salt 
31% P2O5 acid plus 
sulphuric acid and 
iron 
40% P2O5 acid 
plus hydrogen 
peroxide 
27% P2O5 acid plus 
iron 
Second Cycle 
Oxidation
Oxidised with oxygen Dissolved in nitric acid Oxidised with H2O2.
Later used oxygen 
No oxidation 
change required 
Oxidised using nitric 
acid
State Change 
Second Cycle 
Solvent 
DEHPA/TOPO TBP DEHPA/TOPO DEHPA/TOPO DEHPA/TOPO 
Uranium 
Precipitate
Form 
Ammonium diuranate Ammonium diuranate Uranyl peroxide Ammonium 
uranyl 
tricarbonate 
Amonium uranyl 
tricarbonate 
3.1.  Economics of Previous Plants 
3.1.1.  Capital & Operating Costs 
Westinghouse total capital cost was less than $20,000,000. 
x (about 20% of the equipment was not used or eliminated) 
x  Westinghouse total cash cost (including royalty, cost of acid dilution, losses and reheat) was about $37/Kg U3O8 ($24/Kg w/o 
royalty etc)  
IMC total capital cost was about $200,000,000 (3 Plants) 
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x (At least 30% of the equipment was eventually eliminated) 
x Cash operating costs (No royalty, dilution, reheat or loss cost) was about $24/Kg U3O8  
URC total capital cost was about $30,000,000  
x URC total cash cost (Including royalty, cost of acid dilution and acid losses) was about $100/Kg U3O8 (low throughput and 
operating factor) 
Freeport total capital cost was $40,000,000 for Uncle Sam and $30,000,000 for Faustina 
x (About 10% of the equipment was eventually eliminated) 
x  Freeport cash operating costs (No royalty, dilution, reheat or loss cost) was about $26/Kg U3O8 
The Gardinier capital cost was about $25,000,000  
x Gardinier cash operating cost was about $40/Kg U3O8 
3.1.2.  Current Economics of Uranium Recovery 
Much was learned from the operation of the previous plants to design a more cost effective next generation plant.  For example,
the sum of solvent loss costs and pretreatment cost varied by over a factor of three for the operating plants. The number of personnel 
required to operate the plants also varied by a factor of three.  Raffinate solvent levels ranged 5 to 500ppm. The next generation 
plant will likely be a hybrid of the most cost effective unit operations from the previous plants.  
The current cost of recovering uranium from phosphoric acid is dependent on the uranium concentration in the acid, the solvent 
system utilized and the scale of the plant.   
x What if we do the Best of the Best and Avoid the Worst and failures. 
x Each of the Previous Plants had its Strong Points and Weak Points.  
x Combining the Best of Each can Reduce Both Capital and Operating Costs 
For a 1,000,000 ton P2O5/yr di-hydrate plant with a uranium content of 0.8 lb U3O8/ton of P2O5 utilizing a DEPA/TOPO solvent, 
cash operating costs are estimated to be in the sub $20 /pound range <$44/Kg.  Capital cost should be in the range of $100-155 
million.   
4. Other Technologies 
Several other technologies have been investigated in the last 25 years for the recovery of uranium from phosphoric acid.  These
include micro emulsions of ammonium carbonate in DEPA/TOPO membranes, membrane systems and ion exchange.  While all 
of these offer the promise of at least a lower operating cost system, all require a very extensive acid pretreatment system.  If any 
of these systems are to be commercialized, they will require a pilot plant operation, delaying the construction of any new plant by 
about one year. 
5. Recovery of Uranium from 40-54% Acid 
All previous plants recovered uranium from acid made by the dehydrate process.  The acid strength for these plants was in the 
25-30% P2O5 range.  Today, many of the phosphoric acid plants have been converted to one of the hemi processes which produce 
acid that can be 37-54% P2O5.  There is a significant reduction in the extraction coefficient for all solvents as the acid strength 
increases.  While the DEPA/TOPO solvent system could still be used, it would require a very high organic to acid ratio to get good 
recovery.  However, laboratory tests in the 1980 demonstrated that octyl-phenyl-phosphoric acid (OPAP) is an effective solvent at 
phosphoric acid concentrations as high as 54% P2O5.  Since the uranium content would be more concentrated (in grams/liter) at 
these concentrations, the size of equipment and the cost of uranium recovery would be reduced significantly.  It may be possible
to economically recovery uranium at less than a third the concentrations seen in the previous commercial plants.  However, a pilot 
plant operation would be required. 
x New Solvents 
 Octyl-Phenol-Phosphoric Acid 
o Lower cost 
o Higher extraction coefficient 
 Octyl Phenol Phosphoric Acid solvent has been demonstrated to work effectively in lab 
 Operating and capital costs will be about the same per pound as central Florida  
 Piloting will be required for any new solvent or acid strength. 
x New Contactors 
 Columns 
x New Technology 
 Ion Exchange 
 Ultrafiltration  
 Micro-emulsions 
 Chelating agents 
 Computer controls 
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6. Conclusions  
With late 2013 long term and spot U3O8 prices of about $60 and $40 per # U3O8 respectively, the third time has indeed arrived, 
with recent FEED studies showing cash operating costs of about $18/# U3O8 and capital costs of approximately, $125MM for a 
1,000,000 #/Yr U3O8 recovery facility.  ($40 Kg U3O8 opex and $125MM capex for 454,000 Kg/Yr U3O8). 
Based upon the operational history, the obvious choice is to use the DEHPA/TOPO solvent extraction system, and to optimise 
the pre-treatment to an acceptable degree.  The use of a mixer/settler design gives operational flexibility.  The use of new or
alternate solvents would require extensive pilot operations. 
The other technology options such as Ion Exchange have not been operated on a commercial basis and would require large 
lengthy pilot plant operations, which would delay commercialization. 
The knowledge base is fast dwindling, and the operational experience is being buried under procrastination. 
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